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. this, told me this, several times;l She said, old man Jim and

Anquine weht out: the door after him. Old man Jim he went around

'one way. Auquine went^around the} other. I guess this Mexican

when he jumped off he was gone'right now. Well, they met, Jim

( and Au,quine. /They met the,re, Aijid Martha said Anquine said, "Jim,

you see him?" Jim said, "No, lapt time I seen him he was coming

this way'go'in^that vsy." (Laughter) Martha tell that, and
>

just die laughing. Yeah, Uim sajid, coming this way and going
. thatrway. Martha -toTd me^thaEV X don't know how many times.

And she did get a big kick out of it. She knew papa a long,

ldnig time. And when her and Auquine married-, papa, they'd come

"get papa to go out there and sep the place,, you know. And

they'd come get papa and keep him out there a week or two. ,He

was old, you know. And him and Auquine play cards, play pitch

and Martha helped. And they'd ta(lk over old times. Like that.

- I guess, that's where Martha tias learned this from Audu:

(Yeah.)

Auquine toid her.

(He remembered it and I guess, talking it over.)

Uh-huh. Yeah. \ » *' "

(Yeah. I,guess there was quite a few killings around. There's

always a few mean people around, you know.)

You, I have lots of fun with Martha. I've worked for her and

drove for her. We had lot-of fun. Sometimes we get into it.

Man alive, Martha, once in a while she'd <5et-crossways and-boy

she'd bawl me out you know. I just qo'in the front room, ;sit̂

down, you,know. Just.sit there. Maybe ten, fifteen minutes, *

pretty soon she'd get. over it. Right now. She never would hold-

no grudge or nothing like that. . She'd always get over it. / Pretty

soon she'd holler, "John." ' I never will forget it. I wouldn't

even answer her. She'd holler, a couple, three times. Finally '

I'd answer hex. And she'd say, "Come here." She'd be in* her ,

bedroom. I'd go in, go to the door, just stop there ,at the

door. She'fi look up at me and she'd say, "Are you made?" I'd

say, "No,, I'm not mad" and she'd just did laughing. We had lot

of fun. When she'd get mad at me, I'd just walk in frorit room

and sit down. Sometimes we couldn't agree, agree on anything,

you know. .
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